Watson Township Board Meeting
June 5,2014
Called to order: 7:00 P.M.
Fresent:
SueJones,Chuck Andrysiak, Rod Zeinstr4 Pam Brown, and Ke1li Morris.
Absent:
None.
Agen$a Approval:
Suemadea motion to approvethe age,nd4Chuck supportd all in favor, motion cffiied.
Repgrts:
J.C. Whee]er Librarv- Ma{tin:
A merrber of the J.C. WheelerLibrary Board attendedand gave a shorf sffrlmary ofprograrns that
will be beginning at the library for summer. Theseeventsincludd a "summer ReadingProgram".
Hopkins Librarv:
Pan gavea slmopsisof the Hopkins Library Report enailed to the town^ship.
Hopkins Fire Chief:
AssistantFire Chief Tom Iciek gave a slmopsisof the monthly calls and other businessfor the
Hopkins Fire Depatffiect, including the installation of the 'back up" generalorat our'Watson substation.
Ce4eterv,Fepqfli
SextonJohn Andrysiak was absenrt.Chuck read a report sentby John that included cne fuireral for
Everett Gilson. He also reportedthat the flags for Memorial Day were placed one week before Memorial
Day and they did find five grave siteswith no Vete,ranmarker.
Planning Commission.Report:
There was no meeting for last month. Topics for the next planning commissionmmting will
include the review of the masterplan.
Co$ntv Comr+issigners-Jon Campbell:
Jon Campbe[ e,mailedhis report to the township, but was not presentat the meeting.
Supervisorts Reporfi
The supervisormentionedthat FIrs. Diane Stonehad contactedher abouther road not receiving
'odustcontrol". At the requestof Pam,
Mrs. Stoneatte,ndedthe meeting and expressedherconcernthat
her road did not receive the first application of "dust control" for Watso:rTownship. hdrs.Stonelives on
124ft Ave{rusbetween201hand Zf Steet. After somediscussionit is reaHzedthat becausethis road is a
boundarybetweenWatson and Hopkins Townships it has had similar issuesin the pasl Thc boardplans
to contactthe County and attemptto makebetter arangementsfor the care of this road in the futrre.
The supervisoralso wanted to thank Dave Kivell for his help in loading somelarge iterrs into the
containersat the township "Spring CleanUp" event. Pam alsoread a lettsr from Hopkins Area Business
and RecreationCommitteewith a synopsisof the eventsplannd for the '?tr of July Celebration"in
Hopkins. The letter included a requestfor any contribution from areatownshipsto offset the cost of the
fireworks display.
Rod made a motion to $ryIlort HABRC and contribute $750.00(sevenhundredand fifty) dollars to their
celebration(pursuantto MCL 123.851)to help defray costs,Ctrucksupported,Roll call vote: Rod-yes;
Chuck-yes;Sue-yes;Kelli-yes; and Pam-yes. The supenrisordeclaredthe motion passedby a vote of 5yes and 0-no votes
Lgstly, th.ezupe,r'visor
mentionedthat the B-93 Birthday Bash is plannedfor this coming weekerld(June
7tr and 8h). There is somediscussionaboutthe event and changesthat havebeenmade to the eventthis
year.

Minutes:
Rod madea motion to approvethe minutes from May l$, Chuck sup'ported,atl in favor, motion
carried.
Bills:
A motion wasmadeby Rod to pay the bills for May, in the amountof $12,354.24,Suezupported,aII in
favor, motion carried.
Treasurer's Re;rort:
Suegavea report on curreirt bmk balances.

Old Business:
1. P{orosej Wind/Solar Enqrw Ordinancq Review:
There is somediscussionon particulr portions of the ordinance,including the de-comnissioning
and what would be required for a 'lerformance guaranted'. There are also issueswith other areas
of the ordinanceincluding the needfor a "site plan" and o'assurance
bonds" in somecases.
Additionally, there is somelanguagewith respectto the placementthat may dependon the
Iocation of a resident'$home. The board will se,ndthis ordinanceback to the planning
commissionto addressthoseareasthat have beendiscussedby the boad.
New Business:
Bumhaq & Flower - Insurance Renewal:
The boardurill review and renerilinsuranceat next month's meeting.
2. Road Bids:
The sr;peruisorwent ov€r the gravel bids receivedftom Allegan CormryRoad comnnission.The
total costto WatsonTownshipwould be $33,981.50-Rod madea motion to acceptthe "gravel"
bid for $33,981.50from R. Smith and Sonsand Allegan CountyRoad Commission,Chuck
supporte{ roll call vote: Rod-yes;Chuck-yes;Kelli-yes; Pm-yes; Sue-abstained.The supervisor
declaredthe motion passedby a vote of 4-yes;O-no;with onemeinberabstaining.
3. Honkins,Propanq Pfe-Buy:
Rod made a motion to pre-buy 1900gallons ofpropane from Hopkins Propanefor the anormt of
$3,693.14,Chucksupportd roll call vote: Rod-yes;Chucliyes; Sue-yes;Kelli-yes; Parn-yes.
The supervisordeclaredthe motion passedby a vote of 5-yesand 0-no votes4. IWTA Renewal:
Rod mademotion to renew the MTA (Michigan Township Association)membershipfor 2014}Arc in the amountof $1,116.32,Suesupported,Roll Call Vote: Rod-yes;Sue-yes;Chuck-yes;
Kelli-yes; and Pam-yes, The supervisordeclaredthe motion passedby u vote of 5-yes and 0-no
votesJ.
Hicks Cemeterv- Clepn -UplRoad Repair:
The supervisorexplainedan issuewith the seconddrive and a deepdip wherecarsarebottoming
out. Thereis somediscussionon the repair of this problem andadditionalmaintenanceand
repairsto the driveways,The boardreceiveda bid of $1878.00from Simpsonand Son'sto do the
driveway repair work- Rod made a motion to acceptthe bid from Simpson& Son's to repair the
driveway and re-gravelat Hicks Cemeteryfor $ 1878.00,Chuck supported.Roll Cal1vote: Rod.
yes; Chuck-yes;Kelli-yes; Sue abstain;Pam-yes. The srrpervisordeclaredthe motion passedby a
vote of 4-yes; O-noand one memberabstaining
The board discussedthe brush cleanup at Hicks Cemetery. This discussionset the foregroundfor
somecommentsfrom townshipresidentsandadditionaldiscussionpertainingto the careof the
lavvnsat Hicks Cemetery,Miner Cemeteqy,and the Township Hall prior to tonight and over the
l.

Memorial Day holiday. Rod zuggwtd that he write up somege,neralguidelines for cleanupat
Hicks Ceineterybefore the board acceptsa bid on the clean up.

Other Business:
1. Opinion,on ORV-Ordinance foJ County-Commissioner:
Tom.Iciek would like to *now what recomme,ndation
the baard gaveJon Canrpbell concenringa
county ORV ordinance. Althoug! Jon could not attend&e boardmeeting tonight, he did ask the
board to senda responseconcsndngfhe review of a county ordinancethat would allow the use of
ORV's on countyrcads. The board had somediscussionconcerningan overall opinion. Rod
made a motion to sendan opinion back to Jon ttrat the Watwn Township Board is in fanor of
reviewing a County Ordinanceallowing ORV's on Allegan Coun$ tocal roads, Sue supportd, all
in favor, motion carridComment
f,f.ortopics no{,on tfre eeenda}:
Pnblic
Ke'nPardesaslcsif it is a coiltmon prasticeto use one's foot to mark distancefor gravemalkers, as
he had seensomeoneusing this method. The botrd is not awareof any designatedmethod to
measurethe distanceof mskers for a grave.
Adiourn:
Suemadea motion to adjorn:4 Chuck supported,all in favor, motion carried.
Meting adjorrned: 9:39 P.M.

Kelli Morris

'Watson
Township Clerk

